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MASTERS AND MEMBERS.

Flow many times Masters of lodges
have felt chagrSned because ofthought-
leas complaints by the members, arising
in part, oftentimes wliolly, from faults
of the persons complaining; ne ona'
can tell se well as the Masters them-
selves, ivho preside or have presided
over lodgyes.

The Master of a lodge lias a multi-
tude of tliings to which. lie must neces-
sarily give attention, and many-of these
may net be known until the hour of
lodge meeting. On this it is flot neces-
sary to enlarge, thougli it may be well
eniough. to venture suggestions.

Fossibly the Secretary may be late
in arriving-why ? la answered by
rnany reasons; Comniittees fail to re-
port-neyer mind why, the fact re-
mains ; officera are flot in their respec-
tive piacps at the heur named, though
they saLould be ; but uncertainty in-
creases, witli it anxiety comes, and the
meeting Nwhich the Master liad hoped
should be a miodel one, opena, goes
through with the 'business, and closes
in such a sort of haîf satisfactory man-
ner that ail present feel a depressing in-
fluence, and go their resýpective ways
without analyzing the cause. Tlnder
sucli circumatances it is an easy thing
to say, the Master waq net social, and
to place at bis door the blame for the
failure to have a tlioroughly successful
meeting.

While this feeling is boeing, entertain-
ed 2oncerning the Master, will it not be
wise te, look about for the members,
and ascertain, if we can, wliere tliey
are and whab they may lie deing to, he]p
along the work of the lodge ? But, as
a question of fact, was the Master un-
sociable or was lie thoughtful ? IIad
he time and opportunity to, greet every
inember cheerfully, wlien lie indeed
was the ene te feel t4e depressing facts
which none could knowv se weil as lie,
because none other had d similar care.
Officers indeed there are, but some are
slow in getting into their places.
Nevertheless, the Master must provide
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-- what other members of the lodge
can flot or Nvill not, if lie can <1

Is it not ruade his duty to, see that
the members are properly iustructed-
and if bis officers Iack ability to supply
their defects? U -nder ail circum-
stances, even the most favorable, lie is
to watch carefully the progress of their
performances, and see that the long
established customs of the institution
suifer no deratigement at their banda.

Sociable indeed lie miglit be, cheer-
fui even unto animation, but there sits
a brother in the back row of seats bul-
warked against approach. Have we
flot seen a brother so entrencheï. in a
lodge, and se remain froru the opening
to the close, and finally corne out of his
stronghiold of necessity, and sagely re-
mark that "the work went very wel
but the lodge didn't seem. social."

This is not a solitary instance by any
means; its counterpart can be seen at
lodge meeting much too often, but the
fact that it is unintentional. does not
cure the trouble. The truth is, the Mas-
ter, by virtue of his office lias cares not
experienced by officers or members,
to ligliten whicli far too littie effort is
muade by them.-Liberal Freomason.

"FREE BLOW" MASONS.

This class are full too numerous and
deserve a notice. They are selfiali, con-
ceited and brazen. IlCheek " is a part
of their make up. They wiIl put a
nickel into a charity box, with a pom.-
pous air, and eat and drink five dollars
worth of solida and liquids at some one
,alse's expense, lookieg the whule as
thougli they were the host, and appear-
ing te be oblivious of the fact that they
are beating their nutriment out of some
whole-souled Brother. This class of
beaus are neyer present where they
have to, pay, but let a banquet be serv-
ed where 'no money is exacted, and
they api)ear in the front seat, and act
as thougli they were conferring a favor
by their presence. To them, a Masonry
that costa nothing is the proper thîng.
'rhey worm their way into officiai posi-


